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On Tuesday of m*t week the j 
Mississippi legislature will con i 

vene in annual ages)op. There | 
are many important matters to j 
pome before the bod>’ top its con- 

sideration, and an opportunity 
will be given tbp new members 
to show their mettle. 

-r-1?r --_ 
It yon have u Iritn.d or neigh 

bor who does not take this paper, 
do ns the kindppss to show him 
this item- We cap <pr»<sb the 
Kemper HjHUhi> apd the Ameri' 
pan Farmer (the letter ? first' 
glass agricultural periodical) for 

the coming year tor $f.00. This 
offer is good tor a limited time 
only.—subscribe pow, 

A Cffre for Alfspry. 
“I haye found a cure lor the 

misery malaria poison produces,” 
guys li. M. JaipePi of Lopellcn. 
(S. C. “it’s called Flectrig Bit 
te;s, and cprues in 50 centbot-^ 
ties. It breaks up a case ol 

ghills or a bilious attack in aU 
most no nine; anu 11 puis )eimw 
janndicp cleq.n put ot pomruis 
sion.” This grpat tonic medi, 
pine and blopfi purifier gives 
quick rpiiet ip a]l stomach, liver 
and kjdppy complaints and the 
misery ot Ippip back. Bold nn 

der guarantee at all drug stores. 

-«*-a- 

Tom Simpspp, the pegr° whoj 
a little over a year ago put Pon-! 
fluctor Cppper, pu 3.11 M. $ O. 

train, so badly that be died as a 

result qt bis wpunffe, 3rd |ater 
shot and killed JVepqty Sb«rifl 
dohu O’Brjeq, pt Wab^lak, when 

the latter was trying to arrest 

him, has been arrested ju East 
St. Louis and acknowledged bis 

Identity. Jt W3s aimpBfiP’s first 
crime which caused fbp rioting 
and rowdyism we had in this 

eectipn jn I) pep m be r, f90fi. Ti p 
man wlH h? brppght back to this 

county, tried, and without jjpubt 
wilt bp Uipdp to suffer the ex- 

treme ppnalty. 
-— -- 

Wp notice in a daily paper the 
Other day, an item to the efieet 

that,in the western part ot f£em- 
<,per County, a young whlte Piaiv; 
Vlad.'committed an .-393311 It on a 

feeo'lO'!winded girl; that lie had 
been arrested, tried betore two 

magistrates, and punished with a 

line Qt §25.00. We thjuk this 
ipust be 311 error, for there is 

surely nq magistrate with*n {he 

pon tin eg qf Keniper County, or 

within tjie broad borders ot Miss 

issippi, who has so litUp concep- 
tion qt the iftness ot things that 
fie would punish the crime ot 

rape by the levying u! a fine ot 

§25.00. ]ft there is, hp shopld be 
impeached and deprived of bis 
Official prerogatives at oppe. 

The (pith ot Mr. “fipd” {fakes, 
ft propiinept and prosperous plan 
ter of the western pprt of this 

poun‘y, has bpep sadly sliftkftP in 
the reliability ot the lftmily Qfoek 
ifig aa a R«tety deposit vaplt us 

>vd! a* ip the honor qf ft a«u-ii>' 
law up pied {’urrpr- ft seems that 
Mr. visited Meridian not 

long sinpe and aolcf ft number of 

fiales id potfop, recc-fying there 
fore abofjt Sf.OQff Peiftg shy on 

banks, Mr. Eukes took the easlt 

'home and deposited it with some 

Other bftvipgs ip p hiding place 
in his residence. And now sor 

in law {’arrai’s -‘.itching palm” is 

in evidence, Ppripg the tempo 
rarv absence ot the entire family 
from fhe b°d8e» Farrar hitched 
the horses to the buggy,took the 
old man’s savings—said to be in 
the neighborhood of $6,0Qft, drov*- 
to Philadelphia, pvft the team up 
at a livery stable, and took the 
train tor parts unkuovyn. Purrur 
is said to haye come to the sec 

lion ot Kemper where the fia'kes 
family liye about ft yepr ftgo^ he 
was au organizer for one ot the 
numerous secret societies, and 
hoarded at the Fakes home. Here 
{ft W^t ftnd CftftVt«d Pbft ot the 
daughters of the house, whom he 

subsequently married. To his 
grime pi fh.fttt is added that ot 

wife desertion, and it is to be 
{oped that he will be apprehend 
e«i and punished- 

From Southwest Beat. 

The weather and roads are so 

bad the Farmw*?’ Union is not 

having ynueh trouble now .get 
ting people to hold their cotton 

—they can’t get to mgyltet wifli 
it. 

Mr. Da vo Warren has bought 
Mr. Jack Harbour's place, near 

“Cheap John”. The first named 
has sold his plao.u to his brother, 
Mr. Joe Wurren. 

Mr. J. W. Tolps is pioring him 
some hands from Mpridipp. 

Mr. Joe Warrcp is bi)#y frying 
to replace his stock and other 

property that wjfB destroyed by 
the latp burning. He has the 

sympathy ot this country, and 

tye hope that everybody will lend 
him a helping hand. 

We regret yepy muph toebron 
jele the death pt Mrs. Mo 
Craw, wife ot Mr. Jim .McCraw. 
near Cplvcpt. She tyus tbedaugh 
ter ot Mr. Bill fcittrell, ot Dixie. | 
ller depth was yerv unexpected. 
She left an ipfgnt three weeks 
old, and t*yo or three other small 

children. 
Mrs. W. W. C)p^ is sfill on the 

sick list. 
Mr. J op Bvpns und Miss Mary 

Jojrner weye [parried lpst Sun 

day week* I’E?E. 
--- 

tiucarnocbe# Sayings, 
Married—af the residence of 

the bride’s payents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Mathews, on December: 
25th, |P07, Mjes Lula Mpthews 
to Mr. (Jeprge Ivy. We ajl wish 
then) a Jong [["d happy lito. 

Willie Hope, ot Hattiesburg, 
visited hjs lather Jymas. 

A ‘(pound pprty”, fit Mr. W. 
VI. rones, wps ope or pue most 

enjoyable ^tufts festivities at this 
place. 

John Felton and family visited 
friends find Folfttives here duping 
the holidays, hut have returned 
to their home at Laurenoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. I*. Murphy arc 

the happy parents ot a fine g>rh 
who arrived ut their home De- 
cember 2Jnd, jpOf. May this ljt- 
tie laseje he spared to live a long 
life of usefulness, and he a joy to 

her parents, js the hope aud 
ppayer of their many triends. 

Two ot Mr. Bill Knight^ boys 
were pleasant visitors in Q u r 

community during tbs Pa®t few 

days. 
W jllie Jfnight recently moved 

his family h»ck to their old home 
near Sfucurnochee. 

One ot S. P. Murphy’s children 
was quits ill with croup recently. 
Is better now. 

Mr. John Hajl is moving over 

in the neighborhood ot Chapel 
Hill Qhnrch. S^rah. 

--•-»-*--- 

4 Higher Health Loyel. 
‘•I have reached a higher 

health Ipvel Binee I hegan using 
Dr. King’s ifew Life Pills,” 
writes Jacob Springer, of West 
Franklin, Maine. ‘fThey keep 
my stomach, liypr and bowels 
worlcipg just 1’jght." Jf these 

pills disappoint you on trial, 
money will be refunded at all 
drug stores. 25c. 

That ppmbipaffon of Tub Kem- 

per IIurald, the Weekly Com- 

mercial-Appeal, and Home and 

Farm, nil three for one Year for 

$1.5Q,is «b good a thing as a man 

could wish. Subscribe now. 

Four hundred and fifty year* be- 

fore Christ, Herodotus mentioned and 

described a disease which has haunt- 

Since. ft has been palled Mediter- 

ranean, Malta, Cyprus, Cretan, Nea- 

politan, intermittent typhoid, gastric 
remittent, bilious remittent and other 
kinds of fever; and the cause of It, 
p minute organism, was identified 
more than twenty years ago. Now a 

Commission pf physicians has dis- 

covered that about half of the twenty 

thousand goats on the island pf Malta 
are afflicted with the disease, and 

l spread it through prgantsmB which 
1 
pass ih the tptlk. A, discontinuance 
pf the use of goats’ mlflf by the Brit- 

ish soldiers gud dh,19>rh on Malta haa j 
: reduced the pumper, pf sufferers from 

fhis disease tty nine-tenths. Another, 

i practical result front patiepf sctenti-, 
flc investigation. 

•’Two,-cent fare laws have p«t hun-, 
: precis of dollars tpy pockets.” Mid 
i a Wall street man whose Interests nec-i 

| essilate muwfc trgvehpg out west. "I 

rode several thousand miles in lows, 

flltqola gpd Missouri, whs re the low 

fares are in operation, and P.ne- 
thi:4 off is quite u, consideration. It 

does not hurt the r>vads, either, f^r in 
all my Jourpey-ipgs I neyer saw so 

much local travel; people would step, 
pn bogpd an accommodation trafn, go. 
a station or two and there drop off tt\ 
see a friend. These iocs) trains HU 

iand empty pvar and over again. The 

'history of chegp postage wfll pe re- 
peated. 

! Sayg the Sppkaae Spohe»m^n-Re- 
vlew: The sv^rage woman can’t under- 
hand why vs much fuss is made over 

politics when such important things as 

bargain and remnant sales gre going 
l** 

I 

It is absurd, laments the New York 

World, that In the United States, 
whose constitution proclaims Its demo- 

cracy, whose declaration of independ- 
ence is fhe broadest proclamation of 

the equg.1 rights of ail men and women 

toadyism (should be most prevalent, 
snobbery should fce njost rampant, and 

the titles of Europe, which there have 

little value without the dollars to back 

them, should be bowed down before 

In New York. 

Says the Indianapolis Star: ‘"fhe 
XIII. Klub pf Chicago seeks to com- 

bat superstition by declaring that 

spaghetti should be eaten with a 

corkscrew, because It is bad luck fco 

eat with a fork. But why a cork- 

screw 7 Are there nq fcnlves left li» 
£hIcaco?” 

“My recollection qn that point is 

hazy,’' says Treasurer Tllford, of 

Standard Oil, of a little matter of 

p rental of $1,000,000 a year. Stan- 

dard Oil’s high officers, observes the 

New York World, are PQt hired for 

their memories. 

There are 75 different brands of 

health breakfg#t food that our forbears 

knegr nothing aboqt, contends tlje 
Rockville Journal, and they did ppt 
suffer serippsly for iacJf °l JWP knowl- 

edge. 
—-•— m --“ 

The Chicago man who ordered a 

$50,000 monument to be erected in 

honor of his horse evidently wanted 

the country to sen that he was going 
gpme, remarks the Washington Ppst, 

A Cambridge protestor prpfepsef to 

be able to cqrp everybody- of lying- It 

would be ap |uconvei}Jei}t medicine, 
observes* the Atlanta Cpngtituttog, t° 
take %t times, tjowgyer. 

-** w ■' '** 

It's time tq stand front under, ad* 

vises the Chicago News, when the 

man who knows it ft}) gtgrt* tO 
you a|} he knqws, 

The St. Lqiils Post-Dispatch, an- 

nounces that grade crossings never 

Will go of their own gcpoyd. The? 
piust be pushed. 

Dean Johnson says that the coun- 

try has neurasthenia. It looks more 
like cramps, yepqrts the New Yorjt 
American. 

The cost pf living is the touchstone 
Uf national prosperity, shopts the JJop- 
tpn Post, 

The Baltimore American ssyn tkst 
“a great man can coll} * golden oppor- 
tunity.” 

skint w*|f aid 
goqulrlng fluidities of » j 

sysvajis rnuuRsg sdccatior. 
A*k yqur Dealor.Tfor'Stevens’RIfl*#— 
Shotguns—Pigtb|S.'insist on.our time- 
honored m&ke. If-you cannot obtain, 

IfaS* iffifipaSsSJ® for four nnU la iluipi io poatrar. Bmi 
fill To* Color H*a(*r-4i>* 4ooor*tioa for yi 

[“**■ orolqb room—raallod for I cioU la rim*r.| 
J. STEVENS ARMS « TOOL CO. n» 

P. O. Box 409* 4 

|| Chlcopa# Falla, Maaa.,’ U. B. A. 

f FEELING 
| UVEK-ISH 
1 This Morning? gj TAKE 

I A Gentle 
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> THE REV. IRL R. HICKS 
! Almanao anil 

Should bo la 
every home la 
the laud. Bis 
weather predic- 
tions can bphad 
only In his pwn 
publico tigp s. 

No other publisher _I 
print them }n any fo»m, pitfisr With 
without credit. His 1&08 AiiBftn§0 ex- 

cels pll former editions i» bpautjr aqd 
valqe, ftp# sells fopWssats, postpaid. 
His mqftthly magasiap, WOBP AND 

Wops, contains big weather fora* 
casts fqe each month, together with A 
va3t amount of the best family reading 
and costs 81. a year, one almanao with 
pach subscription. Every earthquake 
and seripus storm for 20 years has 

been pppdicted by Prof. Hicks. You 
cannot afford to be without these pub- 
Uc&tlgse. Address all orders to 

Thu iSKisrKH Hkiuld, 
Hpooha, MJss- j 

LT*g~a —— | 

Bafora Voc Purchase Any 0$ar Writ* 
THE HEW H0MER8EHPHfi M^WHIE WlWPAIfT 

Many Pawing Maeblrtes Vf «£<>• to wl) raoari}: 
less ol quality, "bql tha “ SVff h01"*1 Is msc)i| • 

ta wear. Our guarqjdy net a* fW» W*t 
We mal(a Sawing Machines ts suit all conditions i 

ofthetrada. Tha Jf«K Home” stands atths 
head of all High-grade family sewing machines 

Sols ||| ̂ (b|)(|u4 dealer* only. 

W 1A »ituiifu nt SiftA/tUo I 
— 1 1 r—■■■'.wjtm '■A'JRarary? 

Tornado... 
Insurance! 

InsurpTyour property agn|iist 
Tornadoes aufj Wlhi1',torn1*- 

Rates: 

Dwelling, Mercantile Per HyiJidrpd 
and other qubstan- 1 yr. 3 ye*. f yrs 
tiul Bulljjlugs 26c. 60c. T*c. 

Burn, with dwelling a'g.STc|W.| JSpc. 
Hiocksiof Merchandise SOc.Zll.OO; ;11.60 

For further.:particulars, write to o 

call on 
B. R. KUYKENDALL, 

KCOOHA. M IKS. 

kHT^TcouchI 
and CURE THE LUNGS 

w,th Dr* King’s 
New Discovery 

H9Pa ANDLUNG TROUBLES. 
!D SATISFAOTOttYi 
EtErOKPgD. I 

IVER JOHNSON’S «^$pQ1 

aUonU'ckfe 

NATURE’S 

GREAT BLOOD TONIC 

Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated | 
Iron S Alum Water 

( Btp restating the Psmsw BtdtoH Alvm * Irpfi Jpftags «* Vt.) 

contains 17 of thp most powerful Mineral 'J'op^flf, 
An 18-oz. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of 

the average water. Wf furnUh the mmeWWffpu 
furnish the water. 

Wp have certificates both from the public and front spi- 
nent physicians, telling of its virtue in Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism. 3 large variety pf Female Diseases* 
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery. General De- 
bility, Anaemia. Malaria, Vlcsretlon of the 
Throat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Eczema. Ner- 
vousness, Chronic Constipation, and many show- 
ing the wonderful eures in that dreadful disease, Scro- 
fula. '> 

T>r. T. L. Kabi.rr, for fifteen yeare 4 resident at the Spring., .»y*‘ 
For Scrofyla, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, v/e have 
'In this water a remedy which neither science nor fortunate aoddent has hitherto 
found an (aval. It is In this malady, and some forms of secondary and terttary 
Syphilis, that this water when carried to it* full alterative effept, displays its highest 
eur alive powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to fnipifes, Ihi* water will hr 
found to exert a curative influence second (o none in Virginia, l 

I have given your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and «ay with pleas- 
ure I have been greatly benefited. For son,a years I have suffered more or 
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant Ills, 
Within the past two montfyj t have found M}eh roUef from your remedy 
that I naye unproved strength and weight| have eaton what I have not,’ 
dared to do for a long time, ai,4 have done harder work than I hava twon 
able to do before for year., ____ _„ 

C 
Rrv. OSCAR CITTLBTOIf, % 

Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va. 

njORths ago l commenced using your Gonoantratpd Iron and A|||» Water | 
with the most wonderful and satisfactory reunite- For three or four years 
past I have been deprived ol the privilego of writing friends or mw to 
church, fw my trouble kept mo in constant appreheadojv, baying Iqp alomst 
entirely the control of my bowels; but now I am happy to state tpM alter 
using about a half do*en bottles of your remedy t am entirely cured; »J>t 
Jiaving used any for the last four months, I can confidently and most gladly 
recommend your remedy for Qhyonie Diarrhoea, 

Paw, RPPURAMIS, VlrgiUna, Va, 
I waa an intense sufferer foy some months wWi Jn4*retion, an* could 

net no relief from the ordinary remedies. Purintiwft JWffltft of *fTTrv 1 
began the us^>f your Concentrated Water, and or*«h)*Sfe has entirety re* 

lioved me. ■ban now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering, 
I take great pleasure in pving this testimonial. j r Rsv. H. Iif. H4AIR, 

Editor N, C, Uhritiiat) 4dvocufr, t 
Greensboro, N, C, 

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs, 
but none of them begin to como up to your Concentrated Water in all that 
goes to m*ke the ideal alterative, strengthened appetiser and restorative. 
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builder, pave advised several recently 
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January I had f) bottle 
sent'from one of your dealers to a lady, W*tn the understanding that Jf it 
did not at oncaimprovo her digestive apparatus, I would pay theft. 00 inysell. 
She not only willingly paid the bill, but used a part Of one-half doaen more 

bottles, and js now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach 
Trouble. This spew* to la) the case with all who try it. 

0. P. PIPLIARD, M, P,, 
Rocky^fount, 0. 

For Sale by Sam Sharp, Drueajst, Scooba. Mias. 
1 -t.1 1 ■■ ■- v/ A1 ■ —1__. .. -J.'.'-.—1T—..■-’..T.:.-" LTS 

COME TO THE 
■B a .t.<- 

* 

I 

(INCORPORATKlJj 

Beat school proposition now presented. Advantages 
not given by any other Business College. FftEp; Tuition 
in South Mississippi College to all regular Business Col- 

lege students. Buard in college at $12.00 per ftionth. 
Additional furniture has been ordered to accommodate t 

the increasing attendance. Students may matriculate at 

anytime. Write lor catalogue. Address 

J. J. FERGUSON, Pbincipal, 
BOX 403. HATTIESBURG, xMISS. 

i 

TW^arTfVWIWAV 
Scooba, Miss. 

NOKTll BOUND. 
No. (leaves (dully) IdttA. W. 
" « •• '■• 

«,»«, 
It (week days) mixed lft;iO r.bi. 

SOUTH BOUND 
No. 1 loaves (dally) a. m, 

6 1:12 p. u>. 

It *' (week days) rolled 12;l4 p. (ti. 
R. v.Taylor. jko. m. bcall, 

Ouui.l M«ni|tr, C»,»l Af»L 
MOBILE. AUL_tT. LOUIS. MO 

NEW YORK ! 
CLIPPER 

IN TH« 1REATENT 

THEATRICAL * SHOW PAPER 
IN THi WORLD, 

$4.00 Ftr Yur. Siigii Coil, 10 Cts, 
ISSUED WEEKLY, 

Sample Qopy Free, 
FRANK QUEEN PUi. CQ. (IN), 

Fruit Trees! 
■Denial Bar«nl^» In N\ r*ery Stock 

fyv Iwlunce ot this season. 

Write tor Oeteioguo wU ¥, octal 
Price*. t *>»e 

Stinson Nursery Co. 
WnUUa, JB 

K. K. 1). No. 1. 
f 

Somethin is Head. j 
The long wi it'r flvenitJlfS will 

soon be litre, nil you wpll want 
somethin*, to \ .,..t away the time-— 
so.-' thing to fetid. V/e can furnish 
v-ur subscribers th the following 
jpapdrs at the pr’ces 'oted: 

The Herald ard t e Commen 
eja! Appeal, (weekly).$1 25 

f The Herald and the Me mpkis 
News-Scimitar (weekly).1 15 

The' Herald and the Meridian 
Star (weekly).,...-1 <0 

Thy Herald and Ft. Louis Re- 

public (tyrjee-a-we 'k)ar:d Farm 

Progress (a fust class agricul- 
tural paper)..,,.1 35 

The Herald and The Com 
moner ('William J. Bryan’s 

.'.>.1 €0 
The Herald and the New 
rk Vi odd (iri-weekly).,I 6f 

The Herald .mdiSotith^rn Afp- 
ricnllunst (v mi-moupi)y):.,..l 25 

The Herald arid, the Ti hid® 
i,laclo (weekly)..... „.l H 

1 he Herald and Home and 
Farm (probably ‘ho South's 
greatest agrieui'utal paper ).1 25 

Any and all qf these proposition a 
are good pnes, qpd you cannot fail 
to find something interesting at;U fn 
st uctiye in whichever you may ge. 
lect. For any information addreggi 

THE KEMPER HERALD. 
jfeOOBA, MISS, 

THE 

New York Worldl 
THBIOJC A WKEK BDITIOK. 

Bend Wlifr ver the tlnglis)! 
Liuigungp |e Npoktn; 1 

The Thrice a Week World ex* 

peets to be u better paper in 1907 
than ever before. In the course 

of the year the issues tor the 
next great Presidential campaign 
will be foreshadowed, and every* 
body will wish to keep informed. 
The Thrice*a-Week World, coni- 

lug to you every other day, 
serves all the purposes of a dally 
and is far cheaper. 

The news service of this paper 
is constantly boing increased, 
and it reports fully, accurately 
and promptly every event of i*n» 
portanoe any where in the world. 
Moreover, ita political neara ia 
impartial, giving you tacts, not 
opinions and wising. It baa Ml 
markets, splcndi^. cartoons and 
interesting fiction by standard 
authors. 

The Thriee-a week World’a 
regular subscription price is only 
$1.00 per year, and this pays tor 
156 papers. We oiler this tin* 

equaled newspaper and Tub 
IJkmveh IIbraw> together for opp 
year for $1.65. 

The regular subscription price 
pf the two papers is $2.00. 
■LI—ill > ■"» 

FOR AQENTS. --A SUCCESS, 

“The Old World 
and Us Ways” 

— 

Wa. Jen*ing*s Bryan. 
670 imperial uciavo iiiruj. suBuinru >■» 

graving*, from Photograph* taken 
by Ool, Bryan. 

Recount* hi* trip around the world, and 
hi* visit* to ail nation*. Uro*t*»* book of 

travel over written. Mt»t *Uoce*»ful book 
Of this generation, 41,(PU called tor In foot 
months. Write for sample reports of fll-t 
loo agents erardoyed. The people buy If 
ougorly. The went'* liur\e*t. 

Ovtoit Kpe*.—E»ad tKty oeut* to coven 

cost of mailing and handling- AlMriM 
Ttto THontppok PMbUpWac<*n , 

Ht. Ixmts, Mo. 

’South Miss. College, 
(OO-EDVCATI0!»Al.[ 

HaUtatfcvr*;. MlwUaippl, 

New $1QQ,QQ0. Equijttttertt, *86 Stu- 
dents. Rind-claw AoduTOtnadatiaft* 
at Reasonable Raton, 

Session Open* Seat, Hk 1807- 

W. I- THAMES, H- P, TOPP, 
President, Vice-prefy 

Tus 1Ikaau> cost* but 
yaar—ktthbtrib* row. 

Dr.Miles'Anti-Pain Pius 
j •■ 

plf^rOR7'^' 1 

Neuralcia. 
Sciatica. 
Rheumatism. 
Backabh*. 
Pain inchest. 
Distress in 
stomach. 

Sleeplessness *>■ 

f" 1 * mwm 
■ mil 

■■ ■ — 

If you have • 

Headache « 

Try On© 

L_i; 
i 


